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t e such office as shall not be known to the
etSociety at large, or of whicb the naines of all
tethe persons and of the comimittee or select

debodies of inembers, and of ail presidents,
"treasurers, secretaries, delegates and other

"Oficers, shial not be entered in a book or
«books for that lmrpose, and to bc open to the

de lsgPection of ail the inembers of sîtch society
de or association; and every society or association
teWhich shall be composcd of différent divisions
ccOr branches, or of different parts acting in any

"Manner separately or distinct from each other,
<tr of which any part shall have any separate

nor distinct president, secretary, treasurer, de-

te legate or other officer elected or appointed by
tor for sucli part, or to act as an officer for

C&Sucli part shall be deemed and taken to be
ci Unlawful combinatiotis and confederacies;
ci anid every person who, from and after the

Passing of titis ordinance shall becrme a
"ITerrber of any such society or association, at
ethe passing of this orclinance, shahl alter-

etWards act as a member thereof, and every

tPerson who, after the passing of titis ordinan-
'c shall directly or indirectly inaintain cor-

"respondence or intercourse Nwitb any sncli

Rociety or association or with any division,
blranch, Comniittee or other select body, Treas-
ller, Secretary, 1)ehegate or other officer or

te nber of sncbi society or association, whe-
di ther within. or ivithout the Province, as sucb,

"tor who shall by contribution of moncy or
ettherwise, aid, abet or support such society,

or() any inenbers or officers thereof as sucbi,

" shall be deemed guilty of an enhawfuh com-
debination or confederacy."

This enactmnent bas been reproduced in the
CSts. L. C., cap. 10, with no alteration, except

thte correction of one or two errors of con-

struiction. Now, this law is taken in part

fý)1section 1 of the 39 Geo. III., c. 79, ard ai-
thOugh on a superficial examination it rnay
4Ppear that the qodinance of L. Canada onhy
leproduces the terms of the English Act, it

"-hllY differs from it essentially. In the first
Place it is flot confined to certain named so-
eleties and every other society of a like kind,
lint it extends to every society or association

W*hateVer, "4the members whereof shahl, accord-

'11g to the ruhes thereof, or to any provigion, or

%nY agreement for that purpose, be required to
ke'ep secret the acts or proceedings of such

society or associationi.' These wordos are not
in the original Act, and if stricthy interpreted
they lead us necessarihy to, the conclusion that
if two Or more persons agree to keep secret any
act or proceeding of tieirs, bowever innocent,
they shahl be guilty of felony. This is evi-
dcntly flot witltin the intention of the Act, and
uniess somnething more than this is establishied
your dnty will ite a very easy one. But what,
sulstantiahhy, you will bave to enquire is
whether the five pesn accused, or any of
thein, have taken an oath to do an illegal act,
or to leave undone anything thcy are bound by
law to do, or whether tltey have become mem-
bers of a society or association whose rules
re(luire or admit the taking of an ihlegal oatb,
or of an oath not required or autborized by law,
or whose miles require the memuiers, or any of
theni, to take, subscribe, or assent to any test
or declaration flot required by Iaw, or, further,
whetber thcy are members of a society the
names of Nwhose memibers are kept secret or not
entered in a book to be kept for that purpose,
or in which there shial be any secrecy as to the
persons foining tîte association, its governing
body, or its objects.

Haviîtg read to you the statute, and baving
explained in less technical language its general
imiport, the Court trusts you will have littie or
no difllculty in discriminating wbether any
case presented to you appears to fali fairly
within the scope of the law or not. Youi wil
observe that it is not your duty to decide on
the merits of the, law, or wbether it may bie
exceptionally or unduly severe. Neither are
vou to arrive at any conclusion unfavorable to
the accused, or the reverse froni any pre-
conceived opinion as to the nature of an Orange
Lodge, or the nature of an Orangt Society,
P>efore sending any one here for trial, it is your
duty to have reasonable prima facie proof that
an Orange Lodge is llegal under the Act, and
that the accused is a mnember of it. It is rigbt
the Court shouid draw your attention to thte
fact that acting as a inember brings the party
witbin the law. On the other hand, you wiIh

remnember that there is no presumption of guiit
to be drawn from the fact that any witness bias
reftised to answer with respect to) the Orange
organization for fear of crimlinating bimself.
That refusai is justified under the iaw,
sanctioned by the highet legai autbority fl
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